Shotgun Proteomics Analysis Discards Alkali Labile Phosphate as a Reliable Method To Assess Vitellogenin Levels in Mytilus galloprovincialis.
Vitellogenin, the egg yolk precursor, is a well-known biomarker of endocrine disruption in oviparous vertebrates. In invertebrates, such as bivalves, it has been used in the last 10 years for the same purpose, despite the limited knowledge of invertebrate endocrinology. In bivalves, vitellogenin levels are usually estimated using an indirect technique, alkali labile phosphate (ALP), that assumes that vitellogenin is the most abundant phosphorylated protein in the analyzed tissue. In this study, we applied shotgun proteomics for the identification and quantification of vitellogenin in marine mussel gonads and compared the results with those obtained with the ALP method. The proteomic analysis revealed that vitellogenin is only detected in female gonads with expression levels that are rather variable among female mussels at different stages of gonad development. ALP analysis, on the contrary, detected similar amounts of phosphorylated proteins regardless of sex or gonad development stage. These results show evidence that the ALP method is not providing reliable information about Vtg levels, at least in marine mussel gonads. ALP is not a good proxy to assess Vtg levels in marine mussels, and careful verification of the adequacy of the procedure should be done before ALP is further assumed as a proxy of Vtg in other bivalve mollusks.